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Something new in Dixie. Water bicycling it Miami Beach is the 

latest fad of the holidaymakers. And if the return to prosperity should 

take the wrong turning, these little ladies can get a job errand-girls 

in Venice. But for the present they do nothing more energetic than fill 

up with ice-water under the Dixie sun. /I What more can you —- Hallo I 
in a. Crrx /Nrr-t ^ A/ Qt 

B-or—bho moment I thought tfriio wao n bn-tiiiii^"b^HU.I,iy ^une sum1. it's 

, Mr Schiller of Chicago, the city of chilled meat. B-r-r-rI J He eats 
ce cream when it's forty below zero; he sits on ice blocks and keeps a 

V ool head. You've only got to look at his chest to see he's a he-man, 

clxcl 
eveh if the xja&i supply aee^out before they got to the top. Cold water 

-to 
poured on him turns^vapouryawd a hot mo^j^^trnyrrrr^rr^ry. Let's go back 

to Florida and warm up again. Here is a fashlcm picture from the 

United States, showing what Miss 1936 wears when fencing, but I don't know 

if she wears the costume in order to fence or fences in order to wear the 

costume. But whichever way you look at it it's a pretty dangerous 

astime. In the old days a man could kiss and ride away on his horse. 

ow the only one xka HE to ride away would be the one who could ride 

standing.up. tiere 4a is a flying mannequin parade! Also from the States 
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Re the air liner wings its way timing it passes cbver some pretty scehery 

but its nothing to what they've got inside. Bookin, a passage on the 

beauty air-line has to be done weeks in advance. They even have to have W 

abaffQopitaxsfcjOc . Hojit week bhr. -tiaumont 

British Olimf la r;oin- to Af.or*#."& on, oeoaot— bitfiaeno. t- kaow 

bunt—en but -j-kn gtimosmd hiw goonati, 

two pilots its hard enough for one to keep his mind on his work. 

Every now and again Film Chiefs go to America on secret business . We 

may not know the business, but we guess the secret. 


